This study explored the information literacy (IL) development of international higher degree research (HDR) students from China as they undertook their research studies in an Australian university.
Introduction
A key challenge for the education of international higher degree research (HDR) students is developing their capability to produce "scholarly arguments that make original contributions to knowledge" (Singh 2010, p. 7) in their research thesis. Given that reviewing and using other scholars' work continues throughout a research student's entire study program, it is essential for research educators to help students develop their IL competencies, namely how to search, access and retrieve information, and more importantly how to critique, evaluate and transform information in preparation of their theses. It is problematic to assume that students at graduate level have received IL training as undergraduates or will be able to learn IL skills independently (Eckel 2010) . However, research addressing the IL needs of HDR students is not widespread, particularly in relation to those with English as a second language. http://dx.doi.org/10. 11645/6.1.1603 This article explores the IL needs of research students from China who have undertaken doctoral studies at the University of Western Sydney. To collect in-depth data on the participants' IL needs during their studies and to capture the dynamic features of these needs while writing their theses, this research was deliberately designed to use a biographical narrative approach and focus on a small group of PhD students. The data collected were from the participants' narrative covering over fifteen months of reflections regarding their IL activities.
This research responds to a key report in Australian Higher Education which found that despite the fact that Australia has been "extremely successful in developing education as an important export industry" (Bradley et al. 2008, p. 9) , its education of international HDR students has been underaddressed. The key challenges that have been identified include lower satisfaction ratings by international students (including HDR students) compared to local students; lower growth in the number of students completing higher degrees by research between 2003 and 2008 and "no specific policies [or strategies] implemented to attract and retain HDR students" (Bradley et al. 2008, p. 101) . Within this context it is important to provide dedicated support for international HDR students ensuring they have positive study experiences in Australia.
Literature review
The concept of IL has evolved from "information technology, information access and solutionoriented problem solving work" (Zurkowski 1974, p. 6 ) towards a recognition of the ability of people to "make effective and ethical use of information" and to "apply information to create and communicate knowledge" (Catts and Lau 2008, p. 7) . Therefore to become information literate, students need to demonstrate abilities ranging from acquisition of information searching, accessing and retrieval skills to a broader perspective of "the learning of discursive practices within the context of an academic discipline" (Simmons 2005, p. 299) . However, studies examining the IL needs of both undergraduate and research students have tended to focus on the students' skills of information searching and retrieval Gide and Wu 2010; Williamson et al. 2007; George et al. 2006; Barret 2005 ) rather than to address students' critical use of IL in their academic discipline (Simmons 2005, p. 299) . Research focusing on international students' IL development has a similarly narrow focus and as such is problematic.
Most of the current studies on IL issues tend to consider tertiary international students as a homogenous group based on the assumption that there is no difference in IL needs between research and coursework students. For example, Chen and Ullen (2011) explored the IL needs of a group of international students undertaking studies in a US university and established that international students experienced a lack of knowledge in the structure and function of the library system as well as how to use library resources. Chen and Ullen (2011) also asserted that international students did not have appropriate knowledge to cite material correctly and thus to avoid plagiarism. The authors attributed this to the different citation styles in different countries. Similar research conducted in New Zealand (Mu 2007) found that Asian international students had difficulties in using academic libraries and demonstrating an awareness of the services and resources available for their study in a Western academic setting. This research points to the need for reference librarians to consider international students' characteristics, language proficiency, learning styles and subjects of interests in their future training programs.
Recently Hughes (2010) explored international students' interactions with Australian university libraries and librarians. This research found that international students were unfamiliar with library services and processes and the online library system. Many were confused about the university library's function and therefore reluctant to use it or to seek assistance from librarians. This study also revealed that IL training programmes for international students were seen to be very brief and general, whereas students expected course-related or subject-specific training. Earlier, Hughes and Bruce (2006) studied international students' problems in online information access and use. Their conclusion was that this cohort had difficulty in accessing computers and/or the internet; using hardware; selecting the 'right' information sources; and using information and science terminology. This research identified the participants' linguistic and cultural diversity. Yet there was http://dx.doi.org/10. 11645/6.1.1603 no exploration on whether linguistic and cultural differences may cause the students to have different IL needs, and there was no investigation on whether undertaking a research degree would lead to different IL needs for the students compared to undergraduate or coursework studies. This is despite the fact that research students must review and make critical use of a large number of other scholars' works.
There are some studies on international research students and their IL development. The focus and findings of these studies align with the research on international students in general. That is, they also focus on IL skills (library use) rather than students' IL needs in their research context. For example, Liu and Winn (2009) investigated a group of Chinese research students and their use of library services in a Canadian university. This research indicated that these international students were not able to take full advantage of the library services and resources, due in part to the limitation of their English language. Particularly, these students were not familiar with many key terms for library use and searches. This study also found that because of their cultural difference, these international students tended not to seek support or assistance from university librarians when encountering problems in library use (Liu and Winn 2009, p. 571) . Similarly, Morrissey and Given (2006) undertook a study with Chinese research students enrolled in a Canadian university. Their research reported that orientation sessions on library use and IL skills provided by the university were not effective with this cohort. They argued that this failure was associated with the timing of the orientation sessions; the sessions were provided to students in the early weeks of their candidature when the students' efforts focused on adapting to a new life and immersion in an English language study and cultural environment. A further finding was that the majority of these international students from China relied on Google to meet their research needs and lacked the ability to evaluate the quality of their resources. What should be stressed here is that IL needs in a particular context (e.g. how to process/use information in one's research studies) were not explored in either of these studies.
In the UK, Bordonaro (2008) investigated the IL skills of a group of international students with English as their second language. This research did differentiate undergraduates from postgraduate students and conducted a brief but useful comparison between the two groups. Bordonaro (2008) found that students at postgraduate level had better skills in deciding what were the key words to search, when to stop the search and what to select and use in their writing compared to undergraduates. However, the focus of this research was on students' searching skills. What particular IL needs students had in transforming information into their research context was not explored. Likewise, in the US, Mehra and Bilal (2007) explored the information-seeking needs of Asian research students, focusing on search engines, the internet, the library website and online databases. Similar to both Bordonaro's (2008) and Morrissey and Given's (2006) findings, Mehra and Bilal (2007) concluded that international students had difficulty in information seeking due to language and cultural differences. They also found that being unfamiliar with the research process was another key barrier during their information seeking. However, the perspectives of information use such as information evaluation in students' research studies are missing in this research.
The literature has highlighted international HDR students' language and cultural issues as the main factor that caused problems in the use of the library and searching e-resources. However, there is little research exploring the IL needs of international HDR students within their specific research context or discipline and while writing their PhD theses, where on average they engage with 150-300 references (University of Adelaide 2008). HDR students are expected to demonstrate advanced information competencies which will enable them "to evaluate information and to critique its relevance and appropriateness to their context [and] to understand how to integrate relevant and appropriate information with what they already know to construct new knowledge" (Dorner and Gorman 2006, p. 284) .
The project reported in this paper attempted to address the gaps in the existing research around the support provided to international PhD students from Asia at the beginning of their study. By collecting and analysing the participants' reflective accounts of their IL experiences during the first fifteen months of their study in Australia, evidence is provided, highlighting where and how support by supervisors and academic librarians could make a positive impact on the study experiences of this cohort.
Method
This research was a longitudinal study utilising a biographical narrative approach. The current dominant evidence-based qualitative approaches such as interview and observation often miss or neglect the complexities of learning through life experiences (Merrill and West 2009) . A biographical narrative approach has the potential to provide in-depth, quality data by illuminating important personal insights that are initiated by the participants themselves. As such it offers an alternative perspective to interviews and observations in which the researcher's input often drives the data collection. Biographical narratives are rooted in qualitative/naturalistic research methods where the individual, operating within a specific context and a particular time, is the focus of the study (Lincoln and Guba 1985) . As a participant-centred method this approach makes a valuable contribution to the field of qualitative research. It has the potential to address the deficit within 'quantitative only' research methods which can result in the "marginalization of the human subject in research under the banner of objectivity and generalisability, modeled on the natural sciences" (Merrill and West, 2009, p. 3) . A biographical narrative approach for this research was selected due to the strength and style of the data that can be generated. The researcher wanted to allow the participants freedom to express their thoughts and feelings without interruption. Specifically this method was chosen as it provided a personal forum where participants could speak frankly, freely without prejudice, informally and sincerely about the issues that were of concern to them.
Early in 2008 the newly enrolled cohort of international PhD students within an Australian university was contacted and invited to participate in this study. Participant information was forwarded to them via email and informed consents were received (the University's Ethics Committee Approval ID# EC00314). The participants were asked to keep e-journals for the first fifteen months of their PhD studies, recording reflections on 1) life and 2) study experiences which they felt were significant and impacted on them during their research studies (e.g. those which were challenging, surprising, interesting and/or un/successful experiences). There were no specific inclusions or exclusions to the type or number of entries they wished to make. The participants were not expected to record their reflective accounts as pieces of academic English writing. The genre in the writing of their reflections was akin to recollections. All participants had passed the International English Language Testing System (IELTS) at a score of eight or higher in order to enroll as PhD students. This indicates that their English proficiency was more than adequate to maintain a comprehensive and meaningful collection of reflective accounts. The researcher provided an explanation of the concept of IL, and the participants were asked to record any experiences relevant to this as well as any other issues they wished to highlight.
Three international research students from China within an education PhD program decided to participate in this study. All three were female and aged between forty and forty-five. These students had a similar educational background, having completed their graduate degrees in China in the early 1990s when text-based didactic methods were the dominant pedagogy. Their careers in China (prior to enrolling in their HDR program) were as teachers of English. Each had an established track record as a successful academic in their respective Chinese universities. In this way, the participants had homogeneity across their cultural, linguistic and educational backgrounds, as is often not the case in research with international students (Hughes 2004 ). Prior to the data analysis, a framework adapted from Bruce's (1997, p. 115 ) Seven Faces Model of Information Literacy was employed to categorise the data. These seven categories informed the development of the following three categories (Table 1) : Bruce (1997) Face 1 -Information technology). This category was proposed to enable the researcher to code data entries concerned with software, the university's webpages, and the library as these are the prerequisite skills students need for research.
1) Information technology learning (aligns with
2) Information access, process and control (combines Faces 2, 3 & 4 -Information sources, information processes and information control). The researcher recategorised the three faces into one for streamlining the data analysis when focusing on participants' experiences with information location and management.
3) Information transformation (the synergy of Faces 5, 6 & 7 -Knowledge construction, knowledge extension and wisdom conception). Within this category, the researcher would be able to assign excerpts from the participants' data entries relating to their experiences with critical use of information. The data were systematically organised and analysed through a four-step process as indicated below: Level 1 Data entries were categorised into life experiences and study experiences ( Level 2 Data within the categories of life and study experiences emerged into three dimensions (Table 2 ) Level 3 Data under the dimension of 'IL' (the focus of analysis and discussion in this paper)
were categorised using the previously developed framework as a rubric (Table 3 ) Level 4 Representative excerpts were selected, analysed, discussed and related to current literature
Limitations
The research design for this study draws on the qualitative tradition and therefore is not intended to be representative of other Chinese or other international higher degree research students. Likewise the participants in this study were in the field of education, and therefore their IL needs within their research context may be different to those of students enrolled in other disciplines.
Results and discussion
A total of 222 journal entries (159 life-related reflections and 63 study-related reflections) were recorded and collected. Table 2 has summarised the complexity, timing and sequencing of the 222 reflections recorded by the participants. The data related to the participants' life experiences were divided into three dimensions. These were Connection to China (A), Local -Australian (B) and Personal (C). Two thirds (65%) of the reflections were associated with personal/emotional events experienced by the participants during the data collection phase. The data related to study experiences also emerged into three dimensions. These were Theoretical Understanding (D), Research Methodology (E) and IL (F).
Of the 63 reflections related to their studies, just over half (i.e. 32 reflections) were concerned with their IL experiences during their PhD studies. This may indicate that the participants had significant concerns with their information use during the first half of their PhD studies. Within the 32 reflections, 9 themes emerged (Column 1, Table 3 ). Using the researcher-developed IL framework, these were categorised into 1) Information technology learning, 2) Information, access, processes and control, and 3) Information transformation (Column 2, The total number of reflections recorded in each of these three categories revealed that students had concerns with the basic skills of information use, including familiarity with the academic library, computer technology and supported software programs available at their university. Such issues have been explored by previous research (Bordonaro 2008; Mehra and Bilal 2007; Mu 2007) . However this data revealed that 62% of the students' reflections were concerned with Information access, processes and control (incorporating the processes of 'how to' use software and the internet to manage and control information) and also Information transformation (which as explained earlier involved interpreting the information through paraphrasing brought about by critical evaluation and analysis). These issues have not been investigated to any great extent in the literature. The following section presents an analysis and discussion of representative excerpts from each theme.
Information technology learning experiences
The three themes which emerged in the category of Information technology learning were: 'Learning the use of the library', 'Learning computer technology' and 'Learning software'. The three participants (Hua, Feng and Ling) openly shared their experiences, examples of which provided insight into some of the challenges they faced during their studies ( 
My mathematics is never good. That discouraged me to try SPSS training. I asked people around and they all told me it was not easy to learn. But I had no other choice because my data are statistics and numbers from published documents (not interviews and not observations). The University provided a three day training (paid an external expert to run the workshop). I went but was totally confused. I guess that was for people who had had some foundation knowledge. I found each PhD student was allowed to have five hours of tutorials. I only went for three hours because I could tell that the tutor was not happy to help more (not sure how the University paid her). I had nobody to rely on. David (Supervisor) is not a quantitative person. I finally found that online Forum. People talked about qualitative and quantitative methods there. I have been posting questions but haven't received helpful answers. I borrowed a big pile of books from the library. I am sure I will get there but not sure how …(Hua)
The research evidence confirms that these Chinese students needed support in order to gain adequate knowledge of library use in Australia. A significant issue was the limitation and/or difference with the IL education and practice they had experienced in their home country. The participants in this research had received their graduate degrees in mainland China in the early 1990s when the existing library system was based on hard copies of books and journals available within the library for borrowing. The new system of electronic-based library services proved to be a challenge for them. This finding confirms Morrissey and Given's (2006) research that reported students' previous library experiences had a significant influence on current practice of library use in Australia.
The 'Font' story ( this was not the case for Ling. Eckel (2010, n.p.) argues that "It is no longer enough to assume that graduate students received this [IL] training when they were undergraduates or will learn it on their own". Academic librarians and research supervisors cannot assume that most or all international HDR students have learned computer technology or other IL skills through their undergraduate or previous postgraduate study.
In order to advance her technology skills in preparation for future data analysis, Hua registered for an SPSS training session. However, she failed to gain the necessary skills from the workshop which she felt related to her lack of the prerequisite statistical and mathematical background knowledge. This situation was further exacerbated as she found little support from her supervisor or any librarians. Liu and Winn (2009) , Mehra and Bilal (2007) and Morrissey and Given (2006) all argue that language and cultural differences are two main barriers to international research students' development of IL skills. However, Hua's story indicates that language and cultural support are not enough to address the challenges they faced. This is particularly true at the level of postgraduate research, and, as indicated above, interdisciplinary knowledge across students' research contexts would need to be fostered.
Information access, process and control experiences
Three themes related to the category of Information access, processes and control were identified as 'Searching and assessing information', 'Internet searching and 'Using software to organise information' (Table 5 ). When confronted by tasks requiring Information access, processes and control, the participants based their endeavours on the knowledge they had from their previous education. As can be expected, students begin with what they know and what has been successful in the past. When commencing her literature review, Hua utilised Google to search for relevant articles. This resulted in her initial literature review including non-refereed and unscholarly references. Her experience is consistent with the research conducted by Liu and Winn (2009) , who reported that international research students were heavily reliant upon Google in searching and were lacking in the ability to evaluate the quality of their resources. However, there seemed to be no instruction from Hua's supervisor or from librarians about what was expected in terms of the quality of the publications that needed to be drawn upon for her research. She commenced her literature review as she always had, based on her previous experience in her home country where academics were not concerned about the publishing date and the quality of the resources. An intervention especially at the start of her studies by research supervisors and/or librarians would have enhanced her learning experience.
Ling had problems in identifying some authors' gender for the purpose of making reference to their work using the pronoun. This may be because she lacked the knowledge of the link between name and gender in English (Liu and Winn 2009; Mehra and Bilal 2007; Morrissey and Given 2006) . This problem could also be attributed to the authors of the resources referred to being from language and ethnic backgrounds other than English; hence gender identification by name could be difficult for all students (e.g. English-speaking students). For Ling it was "quite daunting", caused frustration and added one more barrier to her information use. Fortunately, by relying on a Google search, she was able to access most of those authors' profiles and photos and was able to solve the problem on her own. She also discovered that using this approach enabled personal contact with the author and resulted in the sourcing of other related articles or useful information. Visualising the author's face when processing the information and having scholarly communications with the author were both very positive experiences for Ling. Therefore this strategy could be recommended to other research students.
In learning to use software to organise information, Feng was challenged by the technical terms in English and the information technology itself. The terms related to data analysis had been assigned meanings other than the literal English meaning. This distracted Feng from an initial understanding of the data management and analysis process. Feng believed that her zero software training in China was a key factor in the difficulty she confronted. The reflections recorded by Feng indicated the need to provide hands-on workshops that meet the language and technology needs of international research students. Importantly, librarians need to be aware that providing the workshops multiple times will enhance the learning experiences of international students. In Feng's case, she learnt considerably more during her second attendance at the NVivo workshop. Liu and Winn's (2009) research also found that international students struggled with understanding the terminology and discourses of the university library. The labelling of concepts within the contexts of the university library and information science proved to be arbitrary in terms of the students' existing knowledge of these concepts. For example, Feng's attempts to come to terms with the literal meaning of "export", "import" and "node" when learning the terminology relevant to Nvivo generated a great deal of confusion. Whilst some local students may also find this challenging, international HDR students who are not familiar with this type of academic terminology in English need additional support by librarians and research educators alike.
Transforming information experiences
Throughout the fifteen months of data generation the participants reported significant challenges when attempting Information transformation. The specific themes emerging from their data entries included their experiences when Paraphrasing and interpreting information, Analysing information and Assessing and evaluating information critically during the drafts of their thesis writing (Table 6 ). In transforming the literature into their own writing, these students experienced major paraphrasing and citing difficulties. It is understandable that most international HDR students would feel unable to paraphrase the idea or the sentence better than the author of the original text. For Ling, the tendency to include large volumes of direct quotations within her writing reflected the fact that she was not confident to paraphrase the information located. Another challenge for Ling was the dichotomy between the Western scholarly referencing style and that experienced in her own academic culture, where for example in-text citation was unnecessary in some Chinese academic journals. Ling's data entries lay claim to her experiences with two significant challenges. In solving the referencing issue, she could have sought assistance from an academic librarian or relied on self help by consciously noting the referencing style in current journal articles. However, to learn the skill of paraphrasing, explicit instruction provided by the research supervisor would be a viable solution. Ling's reflections did not indicate that the supervisor helped her to master such a process.
Composing a literature review requires the production of a meaningful text which goes beyond the collection of random pieces of information. When organising and incorporating the information of others into her own research context, Hua needed to demonstrate the ability to analyse information and present it in a cohesive, efficient and logical way. She recognised that she lacked the strategies to enable her to successfully achieve this. She noted that after the supervisor had edited her work, it had become more analytical and cohesive and thus the draft of her literature review was greatly improved. However in this situation, Hua did not learn 'why' the edits were made and 'what convention' had been applied and might need to be applied in her future work.
In assessing and evaluating information Hua was challenged by her previous cultural value system. That is, she deliberately chose to seek positive commonality and ignore negative difference in her data analysis. This tendency to report the positive and optimistic aspects of the context was an intrinsic approach Hua had developed. Objectively acknowledging the negative and the missing information was a new and challenging experience for her and likely for other international students from China. Liu and Winn (2009) argue that cultural differences result in international students keeping problems to themselves, being less likely to seek assistance from the librarian or to support initiatives designed to orient students to library use. However, Hua's reflection indicated that the cultural politics from her home country had caused her to evaluate data subjectively. The supervisor's immediate intervention prompted Hua to think more critically about information evaluation which resulted in a very positive learning experience for Hua, enabling her to apply critical competencies to later work.
Conclusion
This paper explored the self-reported IL experiences, challenges and needs of three international HDR students from China. The participants revealed that they experienced a series of significant IL challenges during their research studies. These included their experiences with learning information technology; accessing, processing and controlling information; and transforming information. These challenges were partly due to their unfamiliarity with the terminology of library and information science in the new learning environment and the previous academic culture and the political cultural value systems they experienced in their home country. More significantly, the challenges were derived from the nature of their research studies, which demanded an advanced level of IL. Undertaking their research degree required these students to have more comprehensive IL. For example, they needed to be able to assess the quality of the information to be used and to evaluate it critically. They also required interdisciplinary knowledge (such as knowledge in statistics and information science) to successfully process and control information. It cannot be assumed that HDR students, including those with English as a second language, have developed advanced IL skills simply because they are undertaking a 'higher' degree. The students in this study were able to implement some independent problem-solving capabilities after grappling with difficult and challenging situations. However, they clearly needed intensive intervention by the research supervisor and/or the academic librarian in this process. Based on the findings of this research some recommendations are proposed as follows:
• Clarifying the procedures of library use, including the discourses and terminology, needs to be addressed by research supervisors and liaison librarians (e.g. this is particularly important for mature international students who are likely to have had previous library experience only with hard copies of books and journals); • An intervention by research supervisors and/or librarians when international HDR students commence their study should focus on introducing students to library databases rather than Google scholar only. Accompanying this should be information on the evaluation of quality resources; • Offering 'repeat' workshops for IL training, where tutors or trainers realise the discourse of IL is difficult for students with English as an additional language (the literal English meaning of terms is lost); • Interdisciplinary knowledge (for example, in operating SPSS, knowledge in statistics and information science for processing data/information) needs to be fostered within international HDR students' research contexts; and • Research supervisors need to explicitly teach international HDR students information transformation skills such as paraphrasing and/or using direct quotations. These recommendations are offered as a basis for further debate around enhancing quality research education and positive learning experiences for international HDR students with English as second language.
